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University otfii ials 
would like to get feed- 
back on a proposed poli 
ey to regulate lacultv lime 

spent on non-Universitv 
related activities A pub 
li< hearing on the plan 
will be held tomorrow .it 

4 p m in the KMl' 
Guinwood Room 

See story. Page :» 

Regional 
SAI.KM [AIM The 

(Jregon Citizens Alliatn e 

filed a proposed ballot 
measure Monday to de 
dare homosexual acts ab- 
normal and to prohibit 
government from promot- 
ing or condoning homo- 

sexuality. 
The Wilson villa-based 

group in !‘IHH led the 
successful effort to repeal 
then-Gov Neil Gold- 
schmidt’s executive order 
banning discrimination 
against homosexuals m 

government 
t )n Monday. f liti/e ns 

Alliam e chief I .on Mahon 
said the group's new 

measure is needed be 
cause Gov Barbara Koh 
erts and others are contin- 

uing to promote homo 
sexuality as a legitimate 
lifestyle 

When they say it s 

at t eptable for children to 

participate in. y\hen thev 
say it's just anotbei alter 
native lifestyle that pen 
pie can choose then that 
is promoting Mahon 
saul at a news t order 
i* nee 

In response Roberts 
Mini drafters ut tlit*till 
zens Alliume s latest 
measure arc "Hat mil par 
auoid She said she lias 
sought to outlaw ilisi mu 

inaturn against hnmoscx 
uals. not to promote their 

lifestyle 
'This is an ugly over 

reaction to people's prt 
vale lives the governor 
told reporters 

Mahon said he is on 

fident the (,'itizens Alii 
a nee will he able to col 
led far more than the 
89,000 petition signatures 
it w ill need to put the 

proposed constitutional 
amendment on the No- 
vember 1992 ballot 

Along with homosexe 
ality. the measure defint 
as abnormal having sex 

w ith children, animals 
and dead people 

Asked if he thought 
Oregon voters would 
equate homosexualitv 
w ith things like 
pedophilia, bestiality and 
necrophilia. Mahon said. 
"I believe they can. yes 

More books, fewer packets next year 
By Brian Bloch 
i f'fiasl Rt'por'fl 

I 'niwrsitv students will like 

|y he Inning mnri‘ hunks and 
fewer tourse pat kets next war 

as copyright resit ii lions arc 

making it morn diffit nil tor in 

stria tors to reproduce material 
under the fair use ( luuxe 

I air usa allows limited diipli 
ration of iopy righted materials 
tor film ational use 

I n Man h a I S I list l u t 
( on it u lad against h 1 nko s 

(Iraphiis durporafinu's re-pro 
dm tion of film ational mnteri 
als unilt.tr fair use. tightening 
rfstru lions and sanding pat k• I 

prodm fis throughout tin* oun 

11 \ into a panic 
I In- .inipus h mki s and tin 

t .unpus dopy de liter rushed to 

make a tentative agreement m 

mid term In euahle the tlislriliu 
lion uf pm kets tied up iimlcr 
the resti u linns 

Now .is spruin li'i m w mils 
down ami professors ,irr Ix'nui 
ni-tiK l<> prepare for tin' fall 
rush IhuversiH le^al officials 
in noperation w ith tin- print 
niK servic es dcpartniiuit have 
dev eloped a plan In makr pat k 
«-|s le^allv available tu stu 

dents 
the 1 'Diversity Printing Ser 

v jee 1 iepai tmeut v\ 111 set up an 

uffu e devoted In learillK op\ 
rights for professors who want 

tn use protected inaterial in 

their c lass pai kets 
Wa\ne \f>• rr111 printinK ser 

vices director said the ottice 
will einplnv lull tune personnel 
tu handle ustninei ser\ u e and 

( opv null! soari In's 
rlu* topvnvtht soari h sorvuo 

is part ol .1 two fulii plan that 
also im hnlrs stall riliK aliiin on 

lopvrights and lair 11si- ninlrr 
Ilir tounhor r'•'•sith lions 

Morrill said Ills dopaitmonl 
lias boon siMidinvt on! st*\i'ii 

piiKo momtis In I niviTsitv stall 
mi'inlit-rs inlormnin Iln-ni ol tin* 
oltii i' llu' now srrv n os and do 
tails on opv right snarl ht*s 

1 Tidri Ihi' phin printing soi 

v ii os will providi' informalion 
and assistant.!* to priifi-ssors 
vs ho want lo do Ihi’ir own 

t op y right si*a ri Ill's a nil in 

turn I In isi* proli'ssors will ro 

I'ivt' disi mints on roprodm 
I loll lists 

Mrrritl said thr osl tin on 

II v os will hoi p a I lov alo so no ol 
I ho hurdon on Iho now sorvu o 

.ilthough "it’s v;i>111u tu In' .1 

\ i'r\ tillSV iiltli e 

PriifI'ssors who lion t hast' 
tin' 11nif In ri'sf.iri li tin' upv 
lights mi ni.itiTi.il thes is.lilt to 

u sc ( .1 ti lui vr t lie materia I 
In.iiril ttir<hiv;ti thf printing 

servii e ufl ii f 
It is .i nmplii .itfil issue 

ami I think thf l.n tills ss ill 
has f siinn• ilitln tills iimpls my: 
mi thf it uss it Mf rritt saitl 

Ilf s a t il tin- ad j u st in f n t 

shtiilhi oiitf in tmif tu make 
distribution siiinoth tin tall 
term althmixh urrentls nut all 

pai kfts fur summer term have 
hffit leanul ut 11pS'riK111 re 

stl n I Kilts 

Kmhl itnss sve'rf nut inti 

peri fit! Im summer term hut 

Turn to PACKETS Page 8 

Last chance cleanup 
l.ynn l.lhnse .in A th let it Department in.nnten.ini e supervisor renun es .uni re-p,lints the ilr.on < overs horderiny the in 

held .it ll.i\ w.ird Held in prep.ir.itmn tin the l.ust ( di.ini e ()pen .mil \’< \ \ meets 
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Integration planned, 
NATO adviser says 
By Hope Nealson 
Emerald Reporter 

Plans for it it integrated European (immunity are going tor 
ward despite the recent political upheavals in Europe, an ail 
v isor to the Northern At hint u I reals ()r yarn/at ion told a row d 
at the Hilton I Intel Monday 

Shakeups sin h as Herman reunifii ation and the emergent e of 
newly independent countries in Eastern Europe should only 
slow plung for a unified European community said lean 
Claude Kenaud. a chief economic adviser to NATO's set rotary 

general 
Kenaud spoke at .1 luncheon sponsored by the U 1! aiuette In 

Co 11 NATO Pi p 

Pholn h> M«rl» > Irn 

\ Ml I adiisrr Iran I Untie Krnautl Ini/hll speak* mlh I nnersih master* slu 

th'nt Meyander I hem 'll a idleru Mnndai alter a prrsent.diiin in hiitenr 


